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parody on “ Home Sweet Home - wa« ordinary one lioree correspondent, ex- JAMES V. MILLER, MangV. 
the best he gavo, while hie recitation copt in selldefenoe, or under orders — i i i
on the hone, in imitation of the school from bead quartern, and (lien he wire BROCKVILLB'S BEST TALL’*

you have good grounds for such a 
proceeding and also that yoor super
ficial brains won’t leave you In the 
lurch, and then, If von should drop to 
this stage and flail, don't attribute 
your want of brains to a, bad frame 
made worse by a crooked disposition.

Istsas.

MICHAEL J. KEHOE
Fashionable Tailor,
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eQÜ^TY OF LEEDS
Athena, Leeds County, Ontario, Tuesday. March 26th, 1090.
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Dr. O. M. B. CORNELL,
•CELL STREET, . . BROCKVILLE.

iwvssoux, sumo eon a Aooouomrh.
What the People Say
H. S. MOFFATT,

COUNTY NEWS.ROB’T WRIGHT fc CO i mrammro lettim no* ora 
3TAJT or OCSUIMMSnZg.

;Dr. BUnley 8. Cornell
boy, was amusing. Prof. John War- 
' avsky, of Athens, was also present 

and enlivened the musical part of the 
audience by some excellent selections 
of classical music. Prof. W. Lewis, 
of Addison, took bis place at the 
organ and fulfilled hie nart in s very 
suitable manner. The proceeds 
amounted to $12, which will be spent 
in famishing amusement for the 
scholars in the school. A foot-ball 
will be purchased for the boye and 
two or three eroqnet sets for the girls.

DRY GOODS STORR.ATHENSMAM STREET. GENERAL MERCHANT 

Give» Highest Price for Produce always and 
sells as low os the lowest.

shDry Goods Importers new dress silks
86c per yard 

PURE SILKS 
36c per yard

Jqst put to stock New Drew sake 
only 36c per yd. Bradford Warehouse 
sella beat qualitiee Black Silks cheaper 
than any house in Central Canada.

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE

irwuHTT- Diseases or Wows*. 
Dun:—tha afternoons of Tutadsys, 
^Thursdays and Saturdays.

A Budget of News *e4

thins, well
J. F. Harte, M.D..C.M., %ssursr*SESL Bast

now on exhibition. Mark the following prices 
and make your deposits In the Addison Savings

Headquarters for Beat Value in g®‘
ery, etc., ai|rocJt°P1fe°81 6

OAK LEAF

Monday, March 24.—There ie a re
port that wedding belli will ring pretty 
soon on Main st.

Under the skillful management of 
> 'Dr. Harte, Samuel Green la recover

ing from hia late illneee.
Farmers have already commenced 

sognr making, and the first eager 
social has been held.

Our population ie increasing, an
other hooee having gone up.

Lots of lime here. Makers : John 
Jaque*, Will Godkin and Howard 
Bolin.

6 Itae. fair Tea for........................... $1 00
6 lbs uncolored Japan................... 1 00
3 lbs choice Japan 
Women's fine bul

MALLORY TOWN.
Monday March, 24.—Mr. 0. H. 

Breeeee, formerly of Brockville, Bosi- 
aa College, is spending a few days 

here .with friends.
Ï. We regret to lesen thtt Mr. John 
H. Mallory and hia esteriaed wife 
leave here on Toes lay Tor Manitoba. 
Hia loss will KëTfelt by all, especially 
by the church, as be Was always found 
a warm supporter of the church and a 

I the mow of unblemished reputation. We 
with him success in hid now borné., , 

Mias Blanche PlUTO has returned 
aft* spending a week iff BrockviUo 
visiting friends and relative».

To Mr. and Mrs. Taokaberry, a son j 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Purvis, a son ; and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Avery, a daughter. 
We extend congratulations.

There will be a stoat social given 
in the Methodist ch-nh here on Fri
day evening, April 4th.

Mrs. R. Fields is very low and all 
hope hss been given np of her re
covery.

Athens.
1 00 
1 86_______ ___  _ ttoned Boots

Women's Boots worth $1.10 for 90 
Men tc Boys’ Boots from $1.40 to 3 50 
Gen ta' Unaersalla for................... 1 00

Je-P, L.D.S.»

shses
i.try.

BLACK CASHMERES 
ALL WOOL 

MADE IN FRANCE 
30c quality 28c 
60n quality 39e 
65c quality 46o 
t All Wool French Chah, 

mere, go direct to Bradford Warehouse 
Purchasers save from IS to 25 per cent 

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE 

DRESS GOODS BARGAINS 
20o quality 10c 
25c quality 19c 
32c quality 26»

Secure your Druse Goods at the 
Bradford Warehouse, Brock ville’» best 
Value Dry Goods Store.

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE

r- Remember our Special Exliibition of Lboc Co Kama, etc., on onr Se
cond Floor. Come in and see them. We will have pleasure show
ing yon through.

Our Spring Display of Printed Calicoes and Satiens now ready. 
We have opened out for inspection, in our Show Rooms, rear end of 
store, all marked in plain figures, a very large variety of New and 
Beautiful Désigna in Printed Calicoes and Sateens, affording an op
portunity of seeing a large osaoriment in. a few moments Time. 
We invite you to look in and see the novelties in this line.

Coal Oil, Flour, and our 25c. 
Tea take the lead. KEWBOeO.

Monday, March, 24.—Mrs.Thomas. 
0. Singleton, Who has been seriously 
ill for some time, ie now convalescent.

The tinshop managed by M. L. 
Web,ter, has , been running day and 
night for some time in order to fil 
large orders for sap-pails end boiling- 
pens which have been received from 
the manufacturera of maple sugar in 

Vendor» of maple 
ayrnp have disposed of large quanti
ties of their luscious commodity in

Chlpman & Saunders,
CIVIL ENGINEERS, Dominion and Previn- 

«1*1 Lend Surveyors. Office, King Street, op- 
poalte Victoria Hall, Brockville, Ont.

w. CHIPMAN, B.A.aC. | B. J. 6AUNDXR8, B.A.BC.

YOU SHOULD SEE THE

FANCY ’XMAS GOODS For Beat
CONSISTING Or

Lamps, Vases, Mustache Cups 
and Saucers, Dolls, Glassware, 

etc., just ordered.
OÜ* MOTTO: Small Profits and 

Quick Returnee
for their 
llolting

X John Murphy is Overseer on this 
/ highway. Look for good roads.

Miss Lilly Leake, of Morton, is 
visiting at Oak Leaf.

Geo. T. Aokland, V.S.,
LICENTIATE of the Ontario College of 

Veterinary Surgeons. Offloe-Gallaghcr Block, 
Drummond si., Newborn. 26-5*

Millinery Show Rooms.—Wc are now prepared to receive and ex
ecute orders for Spring Bonnets or Hate on Newest Shapes. Ladies 
Spring Wraps and Jackets made to order or cut and fitted Free of 
Charge.

our district
libera* 

a continu-
Thanking my customers 

patronage In the past and so 
ance of the same, I remain

Your obd’t servant.

HOTELS. ELBE MILLS.
(Mir village last week.

Whv are we thus persecuted ? À1- 
tnbugh I have not writ en you for 
some time, don’t imagine I have 
given up my lucrative situation, alter 
your kindness in raising rav salary 
and otherwise promoting me. I wish 
to make a general confession, after 
which I hope-to be forgiven, and so 
far as I am concerned will continue 
to work under the old contract. I 
wish to make a clean breast of my 
erratic career in this town—a place 
which six months ago I fully believed 
would prove a haven of safety where 
the “ wicked cease to% trouble and the 
weary are at rest."

I have been running a cranky sheet 
of my own on the sly. It is printed 
on sandpaper, the object being to 
more effectually smooth snd^ tone 
down the rough uncultured natives of 
Canada after the hieroglyphic*! read
able matter had been digested by the 
intelligent few in this country and the 
many great heads fbuilt after the 
style of my own) in tlie Old.

I must drop the first person singu
lar and substitute we, as it will make 
our concern look more suta 
leave the impression that Fi 
to divide honors. Since launching 
out in this new venture, we have had 
a great deal to contend with, all 
traceable to onr injudicious criticism 
of a local correspondent to an in
significant sheet published in a neigh
boring town. We were just sick 
enough to growl, bat not able to de
fend ourselves. But thank goodness 
we are now able to wag our feather 
duster onoe more, after having braved 
the extreme heated season of criticism, 
the intensity of which the following 
(which over and anon escaped from 
oft* our stomach—that
ceptacle and home of savory dishes) 
will give you a faint idea:—
Oh. that^thta
S^r»i?.«,hd^TL™,d»,

Oh. what a comfort an ague would bel
Shortly after starting, our partner 

a drove of milch left us with good reasons for so doiug 
worm will turn when trod,- 

den upon. We used him rascally 
at home as well as in onr office. 

Substantial citizens can testify as to 
the correctness of my statements, for 
they were amused spectators of sever
al of dur mild dnettes, which date 
back as far as the X*nas festivities. He 
explained his grievances to several not 
far from here, §o if you doubt my ver
acity, investigate yourself. You see, 
we want to do ourselves justice, ir
respective of who gets lett. We then 
hired help to keep the machine run
ning, but we have one motto which 
we strictly adhere to, that is, we 
never keep a man in our employ who 
has a greater capacity for “budge" 
than ourselves. Consequently, we 
“sent them adrift." Of course, we 
never “smile" in the corajSany of the 
lower classes, the ‘‘bloomin’’ sub
terfuge of which the colonies abound 
with. We have been disappointed in 
this country through the misrepre
sentation of bad immigrant agents. 
When we left ‘ home we thought we 
were jont smart enough for anything 
We fully intended to take a turn at 
the governor-generalship of this 
country, after living here a year or 
two. or just as soon as we became ac
quainted Tvith the manner and ous-* 
toms of the Cannucks.

They, however, being ignorant, did 
not appreciate the worth wj thought 
we possessed, with blue blood coursing 
through our veins and oouki trace our 
geneology back for centuries 
early sav«ge chivfUin. Alter drifting 
around, working at odd jobe for filthy 
lucre in order to keep this conundrum 
of a frame together, we at hist struck 
out into the great world of journalism. 
We might hvre mention that it grates 

pride to have to mention 
money in connection with our ex
istence, except in large quantities. 
But to retara to our present venture. 
Wo

Tuesday, March 25.— Mr. Leith 
has rented his shop to Mr. E. Faroam, 
from Philipsville.

Our future store keeper will want 
to make better bargains buying goods 
than he did in getting hie late supply 
<rf wood.

XÇ An Englishman who lives in the 
neighborhood says the Irish are a 
tough lot and the one he has is a 
“divil altogether."

> J No sugar or eyrnp made here, some 
'not yet having their trees tapped.

Our Maple Hill farmer’s 26 year 
old horses started from the mill door 
one day last week and gave the neigh
borhood an exhibition of what they 
could do without a driver, going 
through several gates, a woodshed and 
around the fields. As they 
ing up Main st. our big woman ran 
out with her broom to try to stop 
them, but found that it was not pigs 
she was after and only helped to ac
celerate the speed of the runaways. 
“William," from Saginaw, who was 
at the blachâmith shop, was so tickled 
at this part of the race that he laugh
ed till lie cried. The team was finally 
stopped by their owner, and after be
ing groomed with a harness strap were 
duly consigned to the stall.

The Gamble House,
ATHENS. H. S. MOFFATT Giving Away Genuine Artistic Oil Paintings, Framed in 4-inch Gilt 

Frames, in sizes 14x22 and 22x86. How we do it:—We give yon a 
premium purchase ticket with your first purchase ; on this ticket are 
amounts ranging from 6c to $1.00, We punch out the amount of 
each sale; when $16.00 is punched out, we give you the small sized 
Oil Painting, and when $25.00, or the whole ticket is punched oat, 
we give you the large sized Oil Painting.—Robert Wright & Co. 
The Corset far comfort in fit, and durability in wear, the D. & A. 
Corset take the lead. Every pair of D. à A. Corsets at $1.00 and 
$1.25 per pair guaranteed, or money refunded after 30 days.

THIS FINE NEW BRICK HOTEL HAS 
olfcinflr furnished throughout In the 
styles. Every attention given to the 

iat guests. Good yards ana stables.
FRED. PIERCE. Prop’r. *

PARIS KID GLOVES 
BEST QUALITY 
NEW SHAD 
4-button for 4 
4-button for 50c 

4 stud for 75o 
4-button for $1.10 
4-button for $1.25 

Bradford Warehouse is noted for 
best wearing, best fitting and cheapest 

Gloves in Brockvule. Onr 76c 
Kid Gloves Embroidered Backs are 
equal to what other stores ask |L25

A.M.CHASSELS
The Old Reliable

TAILORXNO

hlatest
r;wS8.lv

*Jbominion Hotel,
NEWBORO.

THE new proprietors of this hotel will spare 
ne pains In making this one of the best hostel- 
rles In this section. The house has been refur
nished throughout. The stables and sheds are
mw »»d l,r<^j£oltog k HENRY BOLTON.

/ TH» Reporter Hr Tea
We offer the Reporteb from the 

] (resent time until the let of January, 
891, for only 76c. Onr subscription 

books are always open, not only for 
new subaeriptiona, but for delinquent 
dollars aa well. We don’t cure to be 
continually dunning for onr due on 
Reporter subscription aceonnt, be- 

those who pay up promptly 
don't like it, and those who do not 
want to pay, don’t care a cent 
whether we dan them or not. We 
would like to add a couple of hundred 

names to our subscription list be
fore the 1st of May next, end in order 
to do so we make the offer as above 
noted. If nny of our subscribers or 
readers who have a friend in any part 
oi the worhl, whom they think might 
become a subscriber, after seeing a 
oopy of the Rsportrr, will send us 
the address we will cheerfnlly send to 
their friend a sample copy. Remem
ber, you can get the Reporter sent 
from date until January 1st, 1891. for 
75 cents.

HOUSE. ROBERT WRIGHT & CO.
KidIVcst End 

Grocery.
Gentlemen who wish to have their 

suits made up in

THE LATEST STYLE for.H. Y. FARRH. Y. FARRH. Y. FARR cause BRADFORD WAREHOUSE

PERFECT l.r FIT jIJFD 
19~OMlK.n*I~Y8IMI /*,

SHOULD PATRONIZE

A. M. GHA3SLS, - ATHENS.

-v
Cashmere Hose 20c 

Hemmed Handkerchiefs So 
Ladies Collars 55c per dog. 

Gents’ 4 ply Collars 8c 
25c and 30c Ties for 15c 
All Wool Tweeds 36c 

24yds. Cottonade for 86c 
Check Ginghams for 35c 

White Quilts 79c 
Table Linen 16c 
Roller Linen 5o 

All Linen To wells 55c per do*. 
40-inch Pillow Cotton 9c 

72 inch Sheetings 18<r 
15 yds. Sheeting 90c 

Grey Flannel 10c 
9c Prints for tc 

Indigo Prints for 8jo 
Good Feather Tick 12|c 

Flannelettes 8c 
Art Muslins 9c 

Bath Towells 10c
You can save time and money by 

going direct to Bradford Warehouse, 
the people’s best value dry goods store. 

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE

were com-
JUTE SEAMLESS CARPET 

SQUARES.

Size, 6 feet by 7 feet 6, for $1.40. 
Size, 7 feet 6 by 9 feet, for $1.65. 
Size, 9 feet bv 9 feet, for $2.10, 

and upwards.
Jute Mats from 80c. each upwards.

Is now selling Lace Curtains in 
White or Cream Color. 50c. quality 
for 43c. per pair; Taned and Bound 
Curtains, 75c. quulify (or 50c. per 
pair; $1.00 quality for 86c. per pair 
$1.50 qualit}' for $.1-25 and upwards.

CRETONNES.
Choice New Designs, ll^c. quali

ty for 9£c. per yd.; 12£c. quality for 
10c. per yd.; 15c. quality for 12£c. 
per yd.; 18c. quality for 14c. per yd. 
and upwards.

Art Muslins in Choice New Pat
terns. 18e. qimlity for ll^c. per yd.; 
18c. quality (42-inch) for l4£c. per 
yd ; 80c. quality (18 inch) for 23c. per

ik kited a full stock
new

-i- FRESIl -:- >

GROCERIES, TEAS, SUGARS, CANNED 
GOODS, FLOUR, FEED, ETC.

;
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

BROCKVILLE
tantial and 
am willingVARIETY WORKSqfe Guarantee the Best 25-cent TEA in 

the Village for the Money. GREAT VALUE IN CURTAIN 
POLESRemoved from the Shepnerd Mill to 

the OLD STAND, Mill Street.
All Kinds or Farm Produck Taken in

BXCBAMOK.
ELGIN.

Monday, March 22.—Miss Clemen
tine Bell of Carleton Place, has been 
visiting at J. M. DargaveVs.

Miss L. Leggett, of Newboro, is 
stopping at Dr. McGhie's. She is be
ing treated by the Dr., wo are happy 
to say successfully, aa her health is 
improving.

Mr. J. Murdoff spent Saturday and 
Sunday with Phil. Halladay.

W. McLean and E. Coleman, of 
Lyn, have been visiting friends here.

Miss Pennock has gone to Toronto 
We will ex-

14 inch 5 feet Poles, 2 inch 5 feet 
Poles, also 10 and 12 foot Poles, in 14 
and 2 inch, in Walnut, Ebony and 
Cherry.

Brass Curtain Chains at about one- 
half the usual prices.

Til OS. McCRUM,JOHN A. RAPPELL.
W Orders taken for Silverware.

11-4
The Conditlee of Keneae Farmer*.MANUFACTURER AND RBPAIRKR OK
The farmers' alliance, which ha# 

become the most powerful farmers' or
ganization that Kansas has ever 
known, has addressed an open letter 
to the Kansas delegation in congress, 
calling their attention to the alarming 
condition of the agricultural interests 
of that state, and demanding législa
tion for their relief. The letter any» : 
We cull attention to the fact that a 
single law firm in one city in South 
Kansas, now lias the contract for the 
foreclosure of 1800 mortgages. This 

1800 homesteads transferred 
from the hands of ao many industrious 
families to the hands of capitalists, 
either domes!io or foreign. The fore
closure of these mortgagee is in accor 
dance with a preconceived purpose to 
gain possession of these farms and 
people them with more servile tenan
try, imported from foreign lands for 

1 especial purposes. All over the 
state the homed of our people are im
periled. They are struggling against 
circumstances and almost against 
hope to sustain themselves until relief 
shall oome. The people believe these 
conditions are due largely to vicious 
legislation. -,

SMALL MACHIN RY, NGINE8, 
GUNS, SEWING MACHINES, &C. yd-

gar* PATTERNS AND MODELS MADE. 
BRASS AND COMPOSITION CAST

INGS TO ORDER.

Giving away genuine Artistic Oil Painting framed in 4-inch Gilt Frames.

Corner of Main and 
Perth Streets.

)
4A-lvr

CHEMISTS » DRUGGISTS H. Y. FARR.The West End One Price- 
Dry Goods House.The Leading

SHOE HOUSE
great re-

«OPPBK À LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK 
—OF— Bradford -:- Warehouse

BIOe’B BLOCK
King Street, - Brockville, 

Opp. Central Hotel

Lewis and Patterson
BROCKVILLE.

for her spring millinery 
pect something fine at her opening 
this year.

Goo. Sexton and wife have gone to 
Venacbar to visit relatives. Mr. Sex
ton intends bringing 

home with him.
Mr. Sherman, of Algonqnin, has 

been engaged as cheese maker for the 
Model fhetae factory.

W. H. Howard and wife also C. J. 
Halladay and wife, have taken a trip 
to Kingston.

Should you require Linen Napkins, The S. i?‘. and Kingston railway is 
Tray Cloths, D’oyleys, Sideboard being surveyed. Several of the farm- 
Covei-s, Frountin* Linen, Bleached or ora are furious because their farms 
Unbleached Table Linen, visit our are being cut into. We say, wait ; 
Store. don’t cry mad dog until you are bit

ten. Maybe it won't go through here 
at all

cold world were twenty times
Paints, Oils,

means \Varnishes, Brushes,
Sandpaper, Putty, ■pT>T"M"TQ I Ladies tell us that we have by long odda the brightest 

I and prettiest prints in the town. Certainly, so far as 
P1 dainty designs count wo never hid so many to select MONEY TO LOANOOWS

Window Glass, mean
HAVE instructions to pl*oe* large si 

of private funds at current rates of Interest•» 
flret mortgage on Improved farms. Term* to 
suit borrower.. ^ffi.',7KS0N * rI8H1K

I from. Do you wish to see them ? Do you with to buy? 
PRXIv ( There’s money in a search here—if you do—205 King St.Gold-leaf Bronzes, &c.

*1
the|i*un THE HIT. Mill* 16W-

Brockville

Linen Department Barristers, âçe.. Brocks!Linen Department
Our linen comes direct! from its 

natural home, Ireland. We avoid 
go between-houses and buy direct. 
It will pay you to visit this depart
ment whether you are a buyer or not.

Spring Has Come

ARNOLD’S

JU>, «treat,

sfiEBBu
Wrstrh In the world. Perfect 
timekeeper Warranted heavy.

Geo. S. Young
BANK OF MONTREAL

UD GOLD hunting cease, 
«h le dice' end «eat e etiee. 

with worts end cates of
Ç*TOcslUy cen secure e#w

L.d"vilwhuH^of Heyfa«H 
—b ■■ AU^wôîkyoe

NEWWhite Bed QuiltsWhite Bed Quilts 
WHITE BED QUILTS WHITE BED QUILTS 

White Bed Quilts

Those who desire to take advantage 
of the Manhood Snffrage Act, end thus 
secure a vote in elections for the Legis
lative Assembly, should move in the 
matter at once. Every male person 
of the fnll age of 21 years, a subject of 
Her Majt-sty by birih or natural z it ion 
and not prohibited by law from voting, 
may obtain the franchise by having 
his name entered on the assessment 
roll of the municipality in which he re
sides. It is required that a person be 
a resident tor the nine months next 
preceding the 15lh of February, when 
the Assessor commences to make out 
his roll. The roll must be oomph ted 
by the 80th of April, so that if per- 

desiring to vote wish to avoid the 
trouble of an appeal to the Judge, 
they should havo their names entered 
on the roll before the end of n^xt 
month. The Council of Atluns have 
had printed forms of the npplionti<'n 
and affidavit to bo made by any per 
son wishing to s«cuve the right to 
rote under the provisions of this Act. 
It is the duty of the Assessor to enter 
upon the roll all whom he is aa'isfi- d 
is qualified to vote ; but those ohi* fly 
concerned should see that their names 
are so entered and if rot io procure a 
form from the Clerk, fill it ont, and 
present it to the Assessor.

ESTABLISHED 1818.

Incorporated by Act oj Parliament. Dress Goods, Prints,
Ginghams, Zephyrs,

Sateens, Chambrays,

NEW DUBLIN.

TiiuhsPat, March 20.—A prayer 
meeting during last week woe con
ducted by Rev. Mr. Oliver ib the 
Methodist church.

H. Kendrick returned from Chester- 
ville, where he has been visiting for 
the last few weeks. He is looking 
well after his trip.

Our city merchant, ühep. Ransom, 
is getting in a great stock, all kinds 
of crockery, boots, shoos, etc. He 
lias now on hand and will supply the 
surrounding country as cheap as any 
city store. Sliep. should be patronised.

Abram Horton bas been, for the 
lost few days, visiting at Nick Brown’s. 
Being quite a etranger in these parts, 
his friends are glad to see him.

On Sundays iaet in the Methodist 
Church, the funeral of Mrs. Davie 
was hold. A Urge number of friends 
gathered to pay respect to her mem. 
ory. Mr. Taylor, of Frankville, eon- 
ducted the service.

ry pleasant evening was spent 
Karl’s on Wednesday evening, 

the 5th inat. Those who wished, trip
ped the light fantastic until the “ Wee 
Bros" hours. . .

Our sportsman from sunrise hollow 
has been making great havoc with the 
foxes this season. He has a unique, 
and from all accounts, an original 

of following the trail of his prev.

White Bed Quilts$12.000,0W
6,000,000

Capital. *11 Paid-up

Cottonades,All the newest dvsigns in White Toilet Quilts, Mosaic, Alhambra and 
Medallion Centres, with rich floral boarders. Honey Comb Quilts, all sizes 
at low prices.

Head Office, MONTREAL. Cotton Shirtings,
Etc., Etc., Etc.CASH ! Board of Directors.

B. QreenehleMs.fcwi.j W-Donald, B,q„

w. J. Buchanan. General Manager.
K. 8. Clouston, Assistant General M 

and Manager of Montreal Branch.
A. Macnidkr, Assistant General

alR. Y^Sebdbn, Assistant Inspector.

Branches In Canada.
Montrai : H. V. Meredith. Assist. Manager-

°“U NoT^Æter.RC
Brantford “ Ottawa, Ont.
Brockville.** Perth.SSSr0*-
Chatham, Ont. Quebec. Que.
Cornwall, “ Regina. Assna.
Goderich. “ Sarnia. Ont.
Guelph, *' Stratford. Ont.
Halifax. N.8. St. John, N.B._
Hamilton. Ont. St. Mary s. Ont.

Angst on, ** Toronto. **
Lindsay, “ Vancouver, B.C.
London, ** Wallaceburg. Ont.

Winnipeg. Man.
London. Eng.. 22 Abchurch Lane.
New York. 59.Wall Street 
Chicago. 2361» Salle Street.

SW Collections made at all Banking Towns. 
Draft, teed on all part, of the world.
• Interest allowed on dcooslts.

MUSLIN DEPARTMENT We ask yon specially to see onr

PRINTS .. AND ,\ GINGHAMS
They are marvels for beauty apd value. 

Stock vWANTED Linen lawns, Cross Barred Muslins, Victoria Lawns, Sstui chocked and 
striped Muslins in endless variety to select from. Then as to price—you'd go 
farther and faro worse. We will be glad to show you the lesortineut when 
you viêit our town.

hand stuff With us.

H. H. ARNOLD.40,000 DEACON Manager
LEWIS & PATTERSON. AthensCentral Block

AND CALF SKINS
HIGHEST cash price at 

the brockville 
tannery.

a. G. McCRADY SONS.

BBS.
“In conclusion,” snid the orator, “we roust stand shoulder to shoulder put

nergies and enthusiasm, let nothing 
will sacrifice our very lives, if

forth every effort, call up all our e 
dampen and discourage us, feel that we 
necessary, to—to—to—”

«* To what 1 ” asked a voice. „ . .. ,
“ To compel our wives to get up first and shake down the fire in the coal
stove.” ^ss^BiSrvisisirags*

A ve
at Miss ••

+ oo our

WALL PAPER

„wM?igS*ew ""*

The dreadful Princeton tr gedj| i" 
quest leaves no shadow of BiircbellV 
guilt. He has been traced from 
Niagara to E istwood, thenop-to the 
I.U.U tilth hie viotim and w-.'i rerog 
«lied by two dozen witnesses even 
to the p -ople in the Iasi house ou lhe 
way. The two pistol shots were 
heard by several, and his return alone 
ie proved by many. Three tlays after 
the murder he wrote to Benwell's 
father fut *2,000, claiming he hud 
that day snthovized him. Nevvr wo» 
cireumetenUid ease stronger. He ie 
very 
with

worst suspected of her is fort liering 
hia swindling. It wa- a love match 
on her part, for iho murderer was a 
dainiv, handsome, dishing follow.

of defend-took up the fatal policy 
ing the professionals anil great gun» 
(Lords, we call them at home) against 
the perfectly jnetifiable comments of 
correspondents to ectilentporuriea, no 
matter whether it wtrs airy of our 
business or not, we thought that by so 
doing we would be doubly repaid by 
flteir approving smile, and that their 
respect would surely be due us for the 
able manner in which we aired onr 
gigantic intellects. The policy and 
the intellect signally failed, and sneers 
took the place of smiles. However, 
we hope to be forgiven, and will try 
again; »t least, we tie anxious to 
barter off good resolutions for im
mediate favors or cash down.

MoaxL.—If you ever undertake to 
under the

Just received, onr first shipment of American Wall Paper. We are to 
the front again with the newest styles and the best patterns. Everyone ad
mits that we have the best and finest assortment. Gold papers at 15c. Onr 
papers at 6, 6, 7 and 8c. are the best we have ever had.

REMEMBER—We sell 10 rolls of good paper and border to match for 
59c Come in and took through our line of American papers at 10c.—borders 
to match. No trouble to show goods. Don't buy Wall Paper until you see 
our stock and prices.

^WINDOW SHADES

way
Catching the scent, he starts off at a 
sharp trot and after a while y 
his magnifioent grey honnd following 
on bis tracks. In this way he runs 
the foxes down. Hunters, try it, and 
see the r. suit. Davy has made bis 
V a day in this way.

Notwithstanding the unfavorable 
night and the terrible condition of the 
road, a large and enthusiast io audi
ence gathered on Friday the 14 inst., 
to liston to the programme prevented.
Mr. John Barry took tite chair and 
filled the position in the excellent 
manner he always does The recita
tions by the scholars were well given, 
dearness of enunciation marking tite 
selections given. The dialogues were
well rendered and some of tite local manage a newspaper t 
hits crested a great deal of amuse- patronuge of mighty and 
ment Mr. C. C. Block was present Le too ready to defend 
aad in his usual way kept the audt-1 chances are too to one

MALESME
WANTED

To sell our unexcelled Nureery Stock.

rrcKs.“,dn
pay to right man. Send for terms.

CHASE BBOTHERS A to
Celfaerne, O t.

s ou SCO

V
JOS. LANE,

MAGISTRATES?Mata 8t.opposite Haler'. Boot and ShooStore.

jggfefM!
EEras.’rSSs:

reeefaove. Oely tfr—o wW witi» 

( mom la to »faow —r «?*> »» 

'■Seta* of OR Hdutrtl——«____ Süt.-s-Çt**
Tfao BH.wtiB HtiUTWtfa* ———™

BLANK FORMSbrockville,
Carries the

U1GBST STOCI OF WiT H',BS
Just received—New Colora. In these goods we keep the best cloth 

made and we keep only the best mnke of Rollers. Just think, we sell yon a 
handsome Dodo Blind. Roller complete for 49c.

Don't forget the place,

cool, and will mo*t the worst 
nerve. Uts wife has 

to bail. The
/steady 

admitted FOR SALE

At the Reporter Office.
Print** Specially for Vnited 

eessssMen ef Leeds sad 
artnvlllt.

oi Any houao tn town.

■to «te.lt st ClMks. Jewoltry. nt.mosdj. 
fWtaolM, fee. I. cempteto In ever. Depart-

> ■■ at sad
Will He loM Right. ODELL’S

r So, don't
him, os the ... .
he will not beautiful wedding stationery.

(late neilsox’s) Just received at this ofllve a line of*• pair la g to EklUsd Wert 
Epeelalty.

OlveassssU when wsstins anything taour
wmimm - - brockville
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Scientific American
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